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As Buddhist practitioners, we must always take care of our minds. We have been told this thousands of times, but are 
we taking enough care? 

就是人，就是因為要學做人，才叫做修行。既然發心立願來修行，我們就要追求道理，道理就是針對如何開解無明。因

為眾生為什麼會有無明，就是來自於不知曉道理。 

Because we are ordinary people, we need to practice. Since we have vowed to practice, we must follow the principles. 
They exist to garget ignorance. Sentient beings are ignorant; they do not understand the principles. 

常常說：「道者，路也。」我們人生應該要走準確的道路，甚至這條道路，就是直通佛的境地，所以才稱為學佛者。按

照這個道理向前行去，直通佛的境地，這就是我們的目標。 

We often say, "The Way is the path to follow". We should follow the correct path. This path leads straight to the state 
of Buddhahood. Then we are truly studying the Buddha's teachings, moving forward according to the principles, directly 
to the state of Buddhahood. This is our objective. 

偏偏人生這麼多都是無明，喪失了道理的形態，所以我們才要一直找，找出了真理，找出一條康莊的大道，所以找得很

辛苦。如果找到了，我們應該發心立願，向前前進，不能起疑。 

Unfortunately, so many people are ignorant and have lost the principles. So we must always be looking for Truth and 
for the broad path. We look so hard. If we find it, we should make a vow to advance and to leave doubt behind. 

 

Sentient beings' ignorance is like a dark cloud that covers the light of wisdom. The dark cloud that blocks our wisdom 
the most is doubt. 

 

人生就是有一個疑，前面第七見，在這個十一遍使的第七見，就是「疑見」。 

In life, there is often doubt. The seventh of the Eleven Universal Agents is View of Doubt. 

因為疑就會產生黑暗，就黑暗了，比如太陽掛在高空，烏雲一來，太陽就被雲遮住，陽光透不出來。 

Darkness is created because of doubt. It is like when a dark cloud is blocking the sun that hangs high in the sky. The 
sunlight cannot shine through. 

或是月亮，一樣掛在天空，若是有雲遮住，一樣月光也是透不出來，眾生的無明就像烏雲一樣，遮蔽了我們的智慧光明

。最容易使我們遮蔽的雲，就好比我們一片無明，就是起「疑」；疑的無明，就使我們智慧光明遮蓋住。 

A cloud can also block the moon, so moonlight does not shine through. People's ignorance is like the cloud, obscuring 
the radiance of our wisdom. This obscuring cloud of ignorance can cause doubt to arise. The ignorance of doubt most 
easily obscures the radiance of our wisdom. 

「十一遍使」就是包括了「七見」，以及「二種疑」和「二種煩惱」。疑有「疑理」和「疑事」。煩惱有「根本煩惱」

和「枝末煩惱」，這些加起來，總共十一項。這十一種煩惱，就是在我們的日常中，普遍存在我們內心和生活平起平行

，我們若是一點兒不注意，就是七見、二疑、二煩惱，就會產生出來。 
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The Eleven Universal Agents are the Seven Views, Two Doubts and Twofold Ignorance. There is Doubt of Principles 
and Doubt of Things, Root ignorance and Branch Ignorance. Altogether there are eleven. These eleven kinds of 
afflictions exit universally in our minds every day. They exist in our lives. If we just a little careless, these Seven Views, 
Two Doubts and Twofold Ignorance can be created. 

所以我們現在就來說兩種疑。兩種疑也是在十一遍使當中，就是算第八、第九這兩項。而第八的疑是「疑事」。 

Now we will talk about the two kinds of doubt. The Doubt of Things is the eighth Agent. 

 

If we have Doubt of Things, doubt arises when we see others in need. We ignore our conscience; we see what is right 
yet do nothing. Even if the wide path is before us, we do not walk it. 

 

在十一遍使當中共有兩種疑：一種是「疑理」，一種是「疑事」。 

The other kind, the ninth Agent, is the Doubt of Principles. 

「疑事」就是昏沉，有一種譬喻就是「昏沉」——「如同長坐黑山窟內，昧於良知，見義不為」。 

The Doubt of Things is like being in a daze, or like sitting for a long time in a dark cave. It is disregarding conscience, 
seeing what is right but not acting on it. 

「昏沉」的意思就是不精進，真正的道理，分分毫毫隨著世間無明打轉。在日常的生活，道理對的、不對的，不會分別

，就是在是非中打轉，不懂得選擇正確的道路，提起毅力向前精進，他就是心起疑，所以在是非中打轉，這就是「昏沉

」。 

So "being dazed" means not being diligent. The true principles are distorted by the ignorance of the world. In our daily 
lives, we cannot see what is right and wrong, so we get caught up in conflicts. We do not know how to take the correct 
path with perseverance to move forward. Doubt arises in our minds. Getting caught up in conflict and pettiness is "being 
dazed". 

在道理中昏昏沉沉，好像在黑暗的山洞中一樣，自己的心無法明亮。一般人說見義勇為，好事我們要提起勇氣，向前去

做就對了。但是，有了疑就提不起勇氣來，所以就好像在昏沉中，坐在黑暗的山洞中。這就是我們的智慧，被這團黑暗

遮住了，這也是疑的無明，這叫做「疑事」。 

Being dazed in the midst of principles is like being in a dark cave in your own mind. People say, "Bravely do what is 
right". We must muster up the courage to do good things and keep moving forward. But with doubt you cannot muster 
the courage, so it is like being dazed, sitting in a dark cave. This is our wisdom being obscured by a cloud of darkness. 
This also describes the ignorance from doubt, the Doubt of Things. 

在人與人之間，有很多事需要我們去做，我們常常有句話說：「人傷我痛、人苦我悲」。看看我們的醫院，每天志工穿

梭在醫院裡，不論是在門診、在病房裡，他面對著病人，去幫助病人整理身體，輔助他走路，幫助他復健，或是心理看

不開的，就去輔導他等等…，這都需要勇氣。 

In human interactions, there are many things we must do. We have a saying, "When others hurt, I hurt, when they 
suffer, I grieve". Take a look inside our hospital. Every day the volunteers are busy, whether in the clinic or the patient 
ward. They treat the patients, they help them adjust, assist them in walking and help them recover. If the patients are 
unhappy, they are supportive. This requires courage. 
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因為眾生需要，我們發心就要有願力，既然發一分心，若沒有用出願力，眾生芸芸苦難就得不到幫助，所以菩薩面對的

就是苦難眾生，所以我們一定要發心，也要願行，若只是發心沒有願行，眾生還是無法得到幫助。 

When sentient beings are in need, our resolve must be strong. Without a strong resolve we cannot ease the troubles 
of sentient beings. As Bodhisattva practitioners, when we face the suffering of all beings, we must have altruistic 
intentions and also vow to practice. If we only have the intent but do not practice, sentient beings will be unable to 
receive help. 

明明看到那些人，很需要你扶他一把，去幫助一下，但是我們的心起疑，在黑暗中打轉。在那邊思量：「他的病是不是

會傳染給我們？」或者是：「這個人，我們這樣告訴他，他會不會對我們有所誤解？」等等…。不論是體力的幫助，我

們不願意；或是道理的啟發，我們也不敢。這樣我們不就像在昏沉和黑暗的山洞中，光是在哪裡起疑，就發不出這分毅

力。 

We clearly see people who really need our support, and our help. But doubt arises in our minds and we get caught up 
in darkness "Will we be infected by their disease? If I tell him in this way, will he misunderstand me?" if it is physical 
labor, we are unwilling to do it, and we do not have the courage to inspire them with the principles. In this way, it is just 
like sitting dazed in a dark cave, just sitting there with doubts, unable to persevere. 

所以若有疑心，即使康莊的道路在面前，我們也走不出去，所以我們不能有疑，這叫做「疑事」。 

With doubt, even if the broad road is in front of us, we are unable to walk on it. So we must not have doubt. This is the 
Doubt of Things. 

 

Those who have Doubt of Principles live aimlessly in self-indulgence and delusion. They do not follow any principles. 
Not only are their lives empty, they also create unwholesome karma, harming themselves and others. 

 

除了疑於人事之外，還有「疑理」。什麼叫做「疑理」？就是放逸常在遊戲場中，不就教理這種人。 

In addition to doubt of people and things, there is also Doubt of Principles. What is Doubt of Principles? When we 
indulge ourselves in entertainment we do not adhere to the principles. 

剛才是看到事情不敢去幫助，現在則是很放蕩自己，這種放蕩自己，醉生夢死，人生白白空過，不只白白空過，他還很

疏散自己，對仁義理智這些道理，都不能實行。 

Before, it was not daring to help, now it is just indulging yourself, living in illusion. People's lives pass in vain. Not 
knowing that it is in vain, they continue to be undisciplined and cannot put benevolence, justice, propriety and wisdom 
into practice. 

這種放逸無度，對自己沒個控制，他覺得：「哪有什麼，只要我喜歡沒有什麼不可以！」所以容易脫軌，這就是「疑理

」。 

This is laziness, lack of self-control. They feel that there is nothing to life but their own enjoyment. Everything is 
permissible, so it is easy to get off track. This is Doubt of Principles. 

人生要有道理，才有一條軌道可走。所以要守軌道，人也要守軌道；這種規則，這種道理，我們一定要遵守。 
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In life, we must have principles. Only then do we have a path to follow. Only then do we have a path to follow low. We 
also need to stay on our path. We must adhere to rules and principles. 

若是疑理，他就無法遵守規矩和道理，他就會放鬆。這種人真是白來人生，不只是白來空走，他還造業，不肯去幫助人

也就罷了，還不肯自己好好守規則，就會錯事做很多。 

If people doubt them, they cannot adhere to them. They just become indolent. These kinds of people are living life in 
vain. Not only will they not accomplish anything they also create karma. They are unwilling to help others or uphold the 
rules, so they take many missteps. 

在美洲墨西哥有一群，在南部有一群教師示威，這是在二ＯＯ六年八月廿二日，中廣的一段新聞報導。這群教師，不斷

不斷去號召，在南部一大群，這些老師就去示威，在開學之前他們去示威。 

In southern Mexico there was a group of educators protesting. It happened on Augest22, 2006. in the news, this group 
of teachers kept appealing to other educators in the south to go on protest. They protested before school started. 

為了什麼事，老師為什麼示威？這種群眾示威，尤其是有知識的人，到底是什麼事？只為了要求加薪！他們覺得薪水太

少，所以他們要加薪。 

Why were they protesting? What was going on with these intelligent people? What was it they wanted? They wanted 
raises. They felt that their salary was too low, so they wanted a raise. 

一個國家，這是公務人員，要加薪，不是要求加就能加薪，所以要經過議會、省長，要去溝通才能真的加薪，但是求不

得，所以就群眾舉行示威。 

These teachers are all public employees. They cannot get a raise just because they want one. So they went to the 
legislature and the governor to request one. But it was vetoed, so the group held a demonstration. 

不只是示威，他們還霸佔八個廣播電台，他們希望廣播電台，可以完全由他們廣播，將這個事件擴大到全國，這實在很

可怕，變成墨西哥南部差不多都罷課，教育幾乎完全停擺，甚至抗爭到變成暴動，這等於社會的亂！ 

Not only did they protest, they seized eight television stations. They wanted the stations to broadcast only them, and 
to tell this story to the whole country. It was scary. Eventually almost the whole south of Mexico went on strike. Education 
almost entirely ceased. This resistance even became a riot and caused chaos in the community. 

亂在哪裡呢？亂在人心！ 

Where did the chaos begin? In people's minds. 

身為老師，他應該是傳道、授業，當老師的使命是多麼神聖，希望在教育，教育是為人才，這些人才要受教育。受教於

這樣的老師，只是為了自己的私利，只是為了再加一點薪水，竟然互相影響、互相煽動，所以變成了很大的群眾，造成

整個社會的混亂。 

Being teachers, they should teach, pass on the Way. Their mission is very sacred. Our hopes lie in education. Education 
is to develop people's abilities. Students should have received an education, but because these teachers wanted a 
raise, through mutual influence and instigation, a huge crowd grew, creating chaos in the whole community. 

這是知識分子，既然當老師就是知識分子，這些知識分子，他的心就是被無明遮蓋住了，哪一種無明呢？ 

Since they are teachers, they are intellectual, but these intellectuals' minds were obscured by ignorance. What kind of 
ignorance? 
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利，利己、私己，小我的見解，所以我見、執有、執我，這都是很可怕的，這都是無明，有了這一點無明，不斷不斷聚

合起來。 

Profit and self-interest, the view of a personal "self". This is View of Self or attachment to Self. It Is all very worrisome. 
It is all ignorance. It there is a bit of ignorance, it will constantly attract more. 

還記得有幾種無明嗎？有七種的無明，就是這十一遍使的前面七種的見解，這些偏差的見解就是無明。看！一分一分的

見，從我見、從私我，或是執我、執常、執斷、疑等等…，一點一點一直聚起來，變成這種昏沉和放逸。 

Do you remember the seven kinds of ignorance? There are seven: seven kinds of Views. These Views are forms of 
ignorance. Look at them one by one, starting with the View of Self, being selfish or attached to self, then attachment to 
Eternalism, attachment to Nihilism, doubt, etc. Bit by bit they keep gathering, becoming this daze, this slackness. 

昏沉的，你自己本身是老師，你對人事要有使命，對孩子的教育，應該要愛，把你的知識要傳道給這些孩子，讓孩子懂

得道理，引導孩子方向要正確，這稱為「傳道、授業」，他們才能去行、去做。然而這些老師已經把自己的本質模糊掉

了，好像坐在黑暗的山洞裡一樣，那種昧了良知，所以變成他有力，但是用得錯誤。 

A teacher has a mission to educate children, not to be in a daze. They should have love and pass their knowledge on 
to these children, help them understand the principles and lead them in the right direction. That is "to teach, to pass on 
the Way". Only then can they practice. The teachers have negated their own value. It is like sitting in a dark cave, 
without a conscience. They became powerful but made many mistakes. 

不只是「事」，讓他起了疑的無明，連道「理」也都不知道了，本身的使命是什麼他不知道，他就是不明白道理，所以

才讓自己放縱、越軌了。 

Not only did "things" cause them to doubt, they did not even know the principles or even their own mission. So they 
indulge them selves and derail themselves. 

這種放逸、越軌，就變成整個社會次序都亂了，這很可怕！ 

This kind of derailment causes chaos in society. It is dreadful. 

所以若能人人守好我們的本分，守好我們的心，我們應該做的，我們要用心做，我們要發心，我們要立願。 

Everyone should uphold their responsibility and protect their minds. We should mindfully do what we have to do. We 
should have altruistic intentions and make vows. 

無論是對事或是對人都要有「理」，要求我們的心上軌道。所以若能事理圓融，當然也要自己做人的本分圓融。所以人

圓，事才能圓，道理才能圓滿，這也都是從我們的一念心。 

When we work with people our minds must remain in line with the principles. If our work can be in harmony with the 
principles, we must be in harmony with our responsibilities. If our relationships are harmonious, our conduct will be 
harmonious. Then we are in harmony with the principles. This all comes from our minds. 

所以我們大家，日日在道中要好好多用心。 

Everyone, every day on our path, we must be mindful. 
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